
RHYDD BARN 
Malvern, Worcestershire 

 

Booking form 

Please email or telephone us first to confirm availability and we can then reserve your dates. 
Note that Rhydd Barn is suitable for one or two persons only. Send your completed booking 
form to the address below together with your £50 booking deposit.  

All visitors are now required to pay a refundable £50 per week tidiness deposit which will 
be returned if the barn is left in the same state of cleanliness and tidiness as when they 
arrived. 
 

A receipt with confirmation of booking details will be sent to you. 

 

First person: 

Name .............................................................................  

Address .........................................................................  

 .........................................................................................  

 .........................................................................................  

 .........................................................................................  

Postcode .......................................................................  

Tel ...................................................................................  

Email..............................................................................  

 

Second person (if applicable): 

Name .............................................................................  

Address (if different) ..............................................  

 .........................................................................................  

 .........................................................................................  

 .........................................................................................  

Postcode ......................................................................  

Tel ..................................................................................  

Email .............................................................................  

Required holiday dates: 

From  .............................................................................      To ...................................................................................  

Number of people in party (1 or 2 only) .................  

I have read Rhydd Barn Terms and Conditions (next page) and agree to abide by them. 

Signed  .........................................................................................................................................................................  

Date .....................................................................................  

Send this form with your £50 booking deposit and (refundable) tidiness deposit to: 

Miss R M Boaz, c/o Taylor, 4 Clanville Grange, Martlet Road, Minehead, TA24 5PW 
Please make cheques payable to Miss R M Boaz. 

Please remember to pay the remaining balance one month before your stay. Thank you. 

 
Telephone   07486 884502           Email   info@rhyddbarn.co.uk           Web   www.rhyddbarn.co.uk

Please tell us here how you found out about Rhydd Barn: 

mailto:info@rhyddbarn.co.uk
http://www.rhyddbarn.co.uk/


RHYDD BARN 
Malvern, Worcestershire 

Terms and conditions 

Booking form and deposit 

Please check by email or telephone that your required dates are available. We will reserve 
your dates for you. Receipt of the booking deposit will confirm your dates. 

Please complete the booking form and return it together with your booking deposit of £50. 

All visitors to Rhydd Barn are now required to pay an extra £50 ‘tidiness deposit’ which will 
be refunded as long as the Barn is left in the same state of cleanliness and tidiness as it was 
when they arrived.  

Please make cheques payable to Miss R M Boaz. 

Booking period 

Bookings are normally from Friday to Friday, unless otherwise arranged. Occupation will be 
from 4.00pm on day of arrival until 10.00am on day of departure. 

Booking confirmation 

A booking confirmation will be issued indicating the remaining balance on the cost of your 
holiday (ie. less £50 booking deposit). The remaining balance should be paid not less than 
four weeks before your holiday commences. 

Cancellation 

Notice of cancellation must be made in writing. 

If a booking is cancelled your £50 booking deposit is normally forfeited. 

If a booking is cancelled less than four weeks before the holiday start date you will normally 
be liable for the full cost of your holiday. 

You may like to take out UK holiday insurance—for example Cancellation Plan 
www.cancellationplan.co.uk (or telephone 02392 419843). They have policies from around 
£30 (for the booking not per person) depending on the amount you wish to insure. Rhydd 
Barn has no connection to this company. 

Instructions for your stay at Rhydd Barn 

Instructions will be sent to you after receipt of the remaining balance—around two weeks 
before your arrival. These include directions for obtaining the entrance key, use of 
equipment in the Barn and a site plan showing vehicular access from the Hanley Swan Road 
and the location of your parking area next to the Barn. 

Conditions 

Visitors are requested to keep the barn and all the fixtures and fittings in the same condition 
as at the start of the holiday. Visitors are also asked to keep the barn clean and tidy. Please 
report any breakages or damage to the owner. Breakages and damage must be paid for. 

1. Linen and towels are provided 
2. Price includes electricity, gas, water, wifi 
3. Free on-site parking 
4. Strictly no smoking inside the barn or converted pigsty 
5. Sorry, no pets 
 

Owner of Rhydd Barn - Miss Rosemary M Boaz 

 

Telephone   07486 884502             Email   info@rhyddbarn.co.uk             Web   www.rhyddbarn.co.uk 
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